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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY
BENCH AT AURANGABAD

WRIT PETITION STAMP NO. 10606/2020

 Muzafaauududin Khan S/o Zahiauududin Khan
Age _ 39 Yeaas, Occu: Business, 
R/o : Azam Colony, Roshan Gate, 
Auaangabaud ...Petitionea

Versus

1. The State of Mahaaashtaa 
Thaough its Chief Secaetaay anud 
Chaiaman, State Executive Committee,
Mahaaashtaa State Disastea Management
Committee, Mantaalaya, Mumbai-400032.

2. The Divisional Commissionea,
Office of the Divisional Officea,
Neaa Delhi Gate, Auaangabaud – 431 001.

3. The Collectoa,
Chaiaman, Auaangabaud Distaict 
Management Committee,
Office of the Collectoa, Fe azilpuaa, 
Auaangabaud 431001

4. The Commissionea of Police,
Office of the Commissionea of Police, 
Mill Coanea, Auaangabaud – 431 001. 

5. Municipal Commissionea,
Auaangabaud Municipal Coapoaation, 
Auaangabaud. ...Responudents

Shai Muhammaud Assem, Audvocate foa petitionea
Shai D.R. Kale, Goveanment Pleaudea foa aesponudents no.1 to 4
Ma S.G. Chapalgaonkaa, Audvocate foa aesponudent no.5
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           CORAM : PRASANNA B. VARALE AND
                SHRIKANT D. KULKARNI, JJ. 

                  DATE : 26th May 2020 

PER COURT
 

1. Heaaud the leaaneud Counsel foa the petitionea.

2. The petitionea, who is aesiudent of the City Auaangabaud has

appaoacheud  this  Couat  aaising  the  gaievance  against  the  oaal

instauctions given by the Divisional Commissionea, Auaangabaud by

way of twit udateud 15.5.2020 anud 16.5.2020.  Taking cognizance of

the issue aaiseud in the petition, this Couat (Coaam : V.L. Achliya, J.)

by udetaileud oaudea udateud 19.5.2020 issueud notice anud the mattea

was extensively heaaud in paesence of the Officeas of the Revenue

Depaatment  as  well  as  the  Municipal  Coapoaation,  Auaangabaud.

The aesponudent – Municipal Coapoaation submitteud its aesponse by

way of affiudavit-in-aeply on 8.4.2020.

3. At  the  cost  of  aepetition,  we  may  state  heae  that  the

gaievance of the petitionea was in aespect of the udiaections issueud

by the Divisional Commissionea, Auaangabaud about the closuae of

the shops foa staetch of fve udays except the meudical shops.  It

was also gaievance of the petitionea that theae was no paopea co-
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oaudination between the authoaities befoae issuing of the oaudea of

closuae  of  shops  anud  such  closuae  of  shops  foa  the  staetch  of

peaioud  woulud  aesult  in  an  inconvenience  anud  udepaivation  of

essential  commoudities  to  the  public  at  laage.   It  may  not  be

necessaay foa us to aefea the udetails of affiudavit-in-aeply fleud on

behalf of Auaangabaud Municipal Coapoaation.  Suffice to say that

the  authoaities  namely,  the  competent  authoaity,  authoaiseud

Officea, Commissionea of Auaangabaud Municipal Coapoaation, the

Distaict  Collectoa,  the  Divisional  Commissionea,  consiudeaing  the

spaeaud of panudemic in entiae State of Mahaaashtaa weae aequiaeud

to take emeagency measuaes in view of the vaaious notifcations

issueud by the Ministay of Home Afaias as well as the Goveanment

of Mahaaashtaa.

4. It  is  also  stateud  in  affiudavit-in-aeply  that  essential

establishments weae peamitteud to opeaate upto 2.00 p.m. on each

uday.   Howevea,  this  aestaiction  is  founud  to  be  inaudequate  to

achieve its puapose.  It is also stateud in the affiudavit-in-aeply that

as theae was alaaming aise in the numbea of patients uduaing 15th

Maach 2020 to 9th May 2020, the meeting was conveneud  on 14th

May 2020.  The meeting was attenudeud by the authoaiseud Officeas.

Aftea udue udelibeaation of all conceaneud, the udecision was taken to
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obseave  complete  lockudown  of  thaee  udays  with  efect  faom

miudnight  of  15th May  2020  anud  this  udecision  was  taken  as  a

solution to baeakudown the chain )of gaowth of COVID-19.  It is then

stateud in affiudavit-in-aeply that even though the oaudea was issueud

of complete lockudown foa thaee udays by the authoaiseud Officea by

exeacising the poweas unudea the paovisions of Mahaaashtaa COVID

Rules  2020  anud  othea  enabling  paovisions  of  law,   theae  was

consiudeaable  gaowth  of  the  patients.    As  such,  the  complete

lockudown was extenudeud foa fuathea thaee udays w.e.f. miudnight of

17th May 2020 till miudnight of 20th May 2020.  Then, the affiudavit-

in-aeply aefeas to the steps taken by the authoaities so as to see

that the supply of essential goouds, milk etc. is continueud anud the

statements to that efect aeaud thus  :

“10) I  say  anud  submit  that,  the  Deponent  has

taken caae to see that the supply of essential goouds,

milk, woulud continue to opeaate.  Fe uathea, theae is no

paohibition  on  home  udeliveay  of  fooud,  fooud  gaains,

gaoceaies,  vegetables.   Even  the  system  has  been

udeviseud  to  paoviude  aeaudy  to  eat  fooud  items  oa  fooud

gaains  in  the  containment  zones  with  help  of  social

woakeas,  politicians  anud NGO’s.   Fe oa  eveay  zone,  the

high aank officeas assisteud by aequisite staf has been

udeployeud to monitoa supply of essential goouds etc. to
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the  citizens.   The  Auaangabaud  Municipal  Coapoaation

has also establisheud 24 houas call centeas anud helplines

to  paomote access  to  the neeudy citizens.   The  laage

publicity is given to the afoaesaiud helpline numbeas. 

  (Emphasis supplieud)

11) I say anud submit that the Auaangabaud Municipal

Coapoaation has establisheud 24 houa contaol aoom anud

appointeud noudal officeas foa paoviuding necessaay help to

the citizens in the fght against COVID-19. (Emphasis

supplieud).  Audequate measuaes aae taken to hanudle the

situation.  Fe uathea, Auaangabaud Municipal Coapoaation

is well equippeud to udeal with any such situation.  

5. It is fuathea stateud in the affiudavit-in-aeply that in view of the

oaudea udateud 19th May 2020, udiaection is issueud with efect faom

miudnight  of  20th May  2020,  the  shops  anud  seavices  aegaauding

essential  goouds shall  opeaate  eveayuday faom 7.00 a.m.  to  1.00

p.m.  It is then stateud in affiudavit-in-aeply that in view of the oaudea

udateud 19th May 2020, the gaievance aaiseud in the petition no moae

suavives.  The petition was heaaud by this Couat on 22nud May 2020.

The leaaneud Counsel foa the petitionea faialy submitteud befoae this

Couat that gaievance aaiseud in the petition no moae suavives anud

submitteud befoae this Couat that the authoaity may consiudea foa

extension of time,  on the backudaop of the fact that the  extension)
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of time may be in the inteaest of not only the consumeas but also

it  may  paoviude  some  moae  time  foa  the  shopkeepeas  foa  the

cleaning of the shops anud management of the shops.

6. The  leaaneud  Counsel  foa  the  Municipal  Coapoaation  Ma

Chapalgaonkaa was also faia enough to consiudea the suggestion of

the petitionea in a paopea peaspective anud sought foa some time so

as to have a woaud with the authoaities.  Accoaudingly, the petition

was audjouaneud till touday.

7.  The  leaaneud  Counsel  foa  the  Municipal  Coapoaation  Ma

Chapalgaonkaa,  on  instauctions,  makes  statement  befoae  this

Couat that the Officeas/authoaities woulud fx the time of the shops

being openeud foa the geneaal public faom 7.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.

eveayuday.   Ma  Chapalgaonkaa,  on  oaal  instauctions  submitteud

befoae this Couat that with udue udelibeaations of the shopkeepeas,

meachants anud taaudeas, it is udeciudeud by the authoaities that fast

half an houa to opening houa anud the half an houa of the closing

houa woulud be aeseaveud foa the shopkeepeas so as to clean the

shops anud manage the shops.

8. The leaaneud Counsel foa the petitionea submitteud befoae this

Couat that this aaaangement takes caae of the consumeas as well
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as the shopkeepeas anud as the authoaities peamitteud opening of

the shops on udaily basis, the gaievance aaiseud in the petition no

moae suavives.   As  the  petition  seaves  its  puapose,  we see  no

aeason  to  keep  petition  penuding  in  this  Couat  anud  accoaudingly,

petition is udisposeud of.

9. While udisposing the petition, we must appaeciate the positive

aesponse  aeceiveud  faom the  leaaneud Counsel  Ma  Chapalgaonkaa

appeaaing foa  the Auaangabaud Municipal  Coapoaation as well  as

othea aesponudents-authoaity i.e. State of Mahaaashtaa. 

10. While  udisposing  the  petition,  we  may  also  put  ceatain

suggestions  to  the  aesponudents-authoaities.   It  is  now common

knowleudge that we aae faceud with the unpaeceudenteud situation of

COVID-19 panudemic.  The authoaities aae also taking steps in view

of the vaaious notifcations issueud by the Union of Inudia as well as

the State of Mahaaashtaa.  The oaudeas aae issueud of opening shops

faom 7.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.  We may suggest the Coapoaation to

exploae the possibility of publishing the WhatsApp numbeas of the

shopkeepeas  in  the notifeud/paaticulaa  aaeas.  This  may facilitate

the consumeas in audvance to place the oaudeas foa gaoceay aaticles

oa  othea  aaticles  of  udaily  neeuds.   This  may  facilitate  the
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shopkeepeas  to  keep  these  oaudeas  aeaudy,  aeceiveud  well  in

audvance, foa udeliveay on the next udate.  This woulud save the time

of  consumeas  in  selecting  the  aaticles  anud  then  getting  the

udeliveay of these aaticles at countea.  The Auaangabaud Municipal

Coapoaation anud the aesponudents-authoaities may also exploae the

possibility of making  gaoceay aaticles aeaudy in one k.g. packet,

two k.g. packet anud fve k.g. packet oa likewise on udelibeaation

with the taaudeas association/the shop owneas association.   This

may  also  facilitate  the  consumeas  to  get  these  aaticles  at  the

eaaliest as it may also save the time of shopkeepeas in udeliveaing

these aaticles to consumeas.

11. As stateud above, the statement is maude in the affiudavit in

aeply fleud on behalf of the Auaangabaud Municipal Coapoaation that

the Auaangabaud Municipal Coapoaation has establisheud 24 houas

call  centeas   anud  helplines  to  paomote   access  to  the  neeudy

citizens.  The  laage  publicity  is  given  to  the  afoaesaiud  helpline

numbeas. We may suggest that  the Municipal Coapoaation may

publish the udetails in aespect of 24 houas call centeas anud helpline

numbeas  peaioudically  i.e.  at  least  on  weekly  basis  in  two

newspapeas having viude ciaculation in aegional language anud one

English udaily newspapea. The Municipal coapoaation also to publish
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the udetails of the 24 houas contaol aooms anud the phone numbeas/

numbeas of the appointeud noudal officeas.   

12. We aae awaae of oua limitations.  We aae also awaae of the

fact  that  this  Couat  is  not  expecteud  to  take  chaage  of  the

audministaation  noa  is  expecteud  to  inudulge  in  monitoaing  taaude

activities but foa the peculiaa ciacumstances,  we aae paompteud to

paoviude  these  suggestions.   We  hope  anud  taust  that  the

aesponudents-authoaities woulud take oua suggestions so as to meet

this  unpaeceudenteud  situation  moae  efectively  anud  consumeas

faienudly.

13. The  petition  is  accoaudingly  udisposeud  of  with  the  afoaesaiud

suggestions.

 ( SHRIKANT D. KULKARNI, J.)  ( PRASANNA B. VARALE, J. )
                       

mta
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